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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Oscar Wilde, the Science of Heredity, and
The Picture of Dorian Gray
Michael Wainwright

The t horoughly well-informed man—t hat is t he modern ideal. And

t he mind of t he t horoughly well-informed man is a dreadful t hing.
It is like a bric-à-brac shop, all monst ers and dust , wit h everyt hing
priced above it s proper value.
—Oscar Wilde, The Picture of Dorian Gray 1

Wit h concern for t he cont ext of Oscar Wilde's int ellect ual mat urat ion,
t he following art icle addresses t he reciprocal manner in which
evolut ionary t hought and aest het ic pract ice shaped one anot her in t he
lat e ninet eent h cent ury. Det ailed analysis of The Picture of Dorian Gray
(1890; 1891) illust rat es how cont radict ory but cont emporary scient ific
hypot heses informed Wilde's art ist ic pract ice, t he science of heredit y
emerging as a pot ent source of his aest het icism: a source t hat inspired
an et hical message and a source t hat , for t he most part , has remained
crit ically lat ent .
While at Magdalen College, which Wilde ent ered in 1874, his awareness
of heredit ary t heories—part icularly t hose of English nat uralist Charles
Darwin (1809-1882), German biologist Ernst Haeckel (1834-1919), and
German embryologist August Weismann (1834-1914)—profit ed from t he
inst ant iat ion of t he Report of the Royal Commission on Oxford University
(1852) obligat ed by t he relat ed Parliament ary Act of 1854. Prompt ed by
Thomas Carlyle's (1795-1881) "Germanizing" mission, t his academic
reorient at ion encouraged a posit ive reevaluat ion of cont inent al
lit erat ure and science, promot ed nonsect arian educat ion, and
connect ed, as Gisela Argyle st at es, "t he scient ific ent erprise wit h
not ions of German rigour, indust ry, and professionalism." 2 Disciplines
emergent in English academia t herefore received unprecedent ed
support at Oxford: modern hist ory, philology, physiology, and biology
enjoyed posit ive recognit ion; scient ific research benefit ed from st rong
t ies wit h foreign inst it ut ions; and import ant European t reat ises in
nat ural science were t ranslat ed int o English for int ercollegiat e
disseminat ion. [End Page 4 94 ] These "liberal" e ort s "t oward reforming
Oxford helped indirect ly t o est ablish" not only "Darwinian support ers
t here," as M. J. S. Hodge avers, but also followers of Haeckel and
Weismann. 3

The esot erically minded Wilde found inspirat ion in t he progressive
achievement s of biology; his journals of collect ed ideas and discoveries,
which he st art ed soon a er his arrival in Oxford, document his
philosophical appraisal of t he subject . If "Abst ract sciences (as Logic•
Geomet ry) give us t he forms of phenomena," and "Abst ract -concret e•
sciences• (as Physics• Chemist ry) give us t he fact ors of phenomena,"
reasons Wilde in his Commonplace Book, t hen "Concret e sciences give us
t he product s in Their synt het ical t ot alit y." 4 Biology holds epist emological
preeminence. "There can be no knowledge of human nat ure," insist s
Wilde, "wit hout knowledge of t he Laws of Mind (Psychology) nor of t he
Laws of Mind, wit hout knowledge of t he Laws of Life (Biology)." The
"science of societ y" t hereby "rest s on t he science of life: sociology on
Biology." 5
Such reasoning prompt s Wilde t o visualize a biot ic hierarchy. "For what
charact erises an organism as opposed t o t he undi erent iat ed
aggregat e of prot oplasm," he cont ends, "is t he mut ual dependence of
part s, t he increased di erent iat ion of funct ion and of st ruct ure• The
'physiological division of labour' which Milne Edwards showed was t he
act ive law of t he individual organism, corresponds t o t he Polit ico
Economical principle of t he division of Labour recognised by Plat o as t he
law of t he social organism." 6 Wilde det ails his vision wit h direct reference
t o Haeckel. The lowest level of "The Prot oplasmic Hierarchy," he not es, is
t he "st ruct ureless albuminoid mass" of t he "Bat hybius Haeckelii." 7
Immediat ely above t his amorphous prot ein is "The Amoeba" where "we
find t he 'cell,' t he morphological unit of organizat ion, t he physiological
source of specialised funct ion and individualizat ion." These life forms,
however, "are unicellular organizat ions," whereas animals "rise To ...
mult icellular organizat ions where every cell has it 's own special work and
yet all combine for t he welfare and unit y of t he whole." 8 Wilde's
acknowledgement of "Bat hybius Haeckelii," believes Philip E. Smit h,
"show[s] how a young and brilliant scholar of t he classics at Oxford in t he
1870's read, recorded, and appropriat ed for his own crit ical purposes t he
lat est findings of experiment al science." 9

Having graduat ed from Oxford in 1878, Wilde relocat ed t o London, but
he ret ained st rong connect ions wit h his alma mat er and remained curious
t oward nat ural science. Inherit ance became an import ant issue (Oscar's
fat her, Sir William Wilde [b...
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